Room Additions for Your Home
Family Rooms, Great Rooms and Garages

Each one of Gridley Company&rsquo;s room addition designers is experienced, certified and has many successful
construction projects completed in the Campbell, Los Gatos, Saratoga, San Jose area. Since 1976, our clients have
come to trust us from design through the completion of your room addition.

Family Room and Great Room Additions

The best room additions start with excellent designs. The Gridley Guarantee includes an ability to really listen to our
client requirements so that we can use our design software and planning expertise to help architect a room addition that
is aesthetically pleasing, functional and built to meet your unique tastes and needs. When you combine excellent design
with high quality materials and expert craftsmanship, you&rsquo;re guaranteed to have an additional family room or
great room of your dreams.

Garage Additions

Maybe you dream about having more space for storage, a workshop, or have big cars to park in your garage. If
you&rsquo;re thinking about a new garage addition, Gridley can help you through design considerations such as size,
access, how the garage relates to the existing architecture of your house and how the driveway should relate to your
new garage. Our certified design team works with custom architectural software to help you visualize your new garage
with your home. Once the garage addition design is complete, Gridley Company takes over so that there is one single
point of contact during the garage addition construction phase. The work is completed with high quality materials and
highly experienced remodelers â€“ on time and within budget.

All of our work includes a Gridley Company Limited 2 Year Warranty.Â Call Gridley Company today â€“ 408-394-0900 to
discuss a new room addition or other design / build home renovation project.

http://www.gridleycompany.com
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